## Summer Session II 2015
### July 6th ~ August 7th

### Business
- **BUS 220** Business Communications  
  Instructor: Michele Favorite  
  Days: MTWTH  
  Time: 2:00-3:45
- **BUS 301** Business Ethics  
  Instructor: Pamela Harris  
  Days: MTWTH  
  Time: 2:00-3:45

### Classical Studies
- **CL 278** Literature and Society of Ancient Rome  
  Instructor: Govero  
  Days: MTWTH  
  Time: 4:00-5:45
- **CL 290** Ancient Eats: Food in Ancient Rome  
  Instructor: Karl Squitier  
  Days: TTH  
  Time: 9:00-12:45

### Communications and Media Studies
- **COM 101** Public Speaking: Oral Rhetoric and Persuasion  
  Days: TBA  
  Time: TBA
- **CMS 280** Intercultural Communications  
  Instructor: Tema Milstein  
  Days: MTWTH  
  Time: 11:00-12:45pm
- **CMS/TH 243** Cinematic Rome  
  Days: TBA  
  Time: TBA
- **CMS 331** Media and the Mediterranean  
  Instructor: Ibrahim Al-Marashi  
  Days: MTWTH  
  Time: 4:00-5:45
- **CMS 360** Race and Gender in Film and TV  
  Instructor: Nicholas Boston  
  Days: MTWTH  
  Time: 11:00-12:45
- **CMS/LAW 399** Multimedia Law and Ethics  
  Instructor: Tracy Mitrano  
  Days: MTWTH  
  Time: 9:00-10:45
- **DMA 299** Sound for Multimedia  
  Instructor: Peter Sarram  
  Days: MTWTH  
  Time: 11:00-12:45

### Creative Writing and Journalism
- **CW/JRN 346** Creative Writing Workshop: Travel Writing  
  Instructor: Di Robilant  
  Days: MTWTH  
  Time: 4:00-5:45
- **JRN/COM 199** Introduction to Photojournalism: On Location in Rome  
  Instructor: Donald Winslow  
  Days: MW  
  Time: 2:00-5:45

### English Literature
- **EN 243** Shakespeare and Italy  
  Days: TBA  
  Time: TBA

### Geography
- **GEOG 101** Human Geography  
  Instructor: John Carr  
  Days: MTWTH  
  Time: 2:00-3:45

### Philosophy
- **PH 304** Philosophy of Art and Beauty  
  Instructor: Paul Gaffney  
  Days: MTWTH  
  Time: 4:00-5:45

### Political Science
- **PL 325** Human Trafficking and Contemporary Slavery  
  Instructor: Silvia Scarpa  
  Days: MTWTH  
  Time: 11:00-12:45

### Sociology and Italian Studies
- **ITS 292** Italian Literature in Translation  
  Instructor: James Schwarten  
  Days: MTWTH  
  Time: 4:00-5:45
- **SOCSC/ITS226** Rome Modern City  
  Instructor: Ferruccio Trabalzi  
  Days: TTH  
  Time: 9:00-12:45